Clark County Board of Commissioners,  (For the Record)

Dear Commissioners,

Clark County Citizens United, Inc  is requesting that the Board of Commissioners consider using a different attorney, other than Ms. Cook, while reviewing changes to the 2016 Comprehensive Land Use Plan. In our research we have linked Ms. Cook to the state of Oregon LCDC and various environmental groups, including 1000 Friends of Oregon. We question whether she would be able to represent Clark County and present information for the record, in a neutral, objective and non-biased way, when regarding rural and resource lands considerations. We hope there are two Christine Cooks that are land use attorneys, and please correct us if that is so. But, her former work and experiences, which are in opposition to positions that land owners might take, would not be beneficial to the people of the rural community or Clark County. We believe that landowners expect and deserve as neutral and objective a venue as possible, when their requests are being considered by the Board of Commissioners.

Respectfully,

Carol Levanen, Ex. Secretary
Clark County Citizens United, Inc.
P.O. Box 2188
Battle Ground, Washington 98604